Homerton University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Hackney College
Defoe Building, Room 10
50 Hoxton street
N1 6LP

Date 23rd February 2016
Email: foi@homerton.nhs.UK
www.homerton.nhs.uk

Dear Sir or Madam,
Ref: FOI 2334
Thank you for your recent Freedom of Information request regarding the purchase of bedside cabinets and
bed tables at Homerton Hospital.
The Trust can provide the following information:
Please could you tell me how many bed tables or bedside cabinets with fold out tables have been
purchased by your Trust by year over the last 10 years or if that is not possible over the last 5 years
The Trust can only provide an estimated figure for the last 8 years due to this data not being held in a
readily available format. From 2008 to 2016 the Trust has purchased approximately 64 Bedside tables and
324 Bedside cabinets.
Please note this is a estimated figure only as to provide an accurate figure would require manually trawling
through 10 years of data which would exceed more than 18 hours to process your request and as a result it
would cost more than the ‘appropriate limit’ to provide more accurate information.
If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance manager at
foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If following that, you still have any concerns, you may contact
the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,
Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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Yours sincerely
Mohamed Uddin
FoI Administrator
Mike Dunne
Information Governance Manager
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